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I V E Y ’ S
Four Days We’ve 

Prepared Big 
Things For

Sulti, Coats, Hats, Sweaters, GIotm , 
Ladles' Furnishings and D reta Qooda 
rece iv ing  first attention.

All the special purchases secured 
for this busy week are here and we 

have never b o u ih t so wisely 
efore ^Ve don’t claim anyth in! won- 

■ierful about our goods or even to have 
the best merchandise you ever saw. 
3ut do know we have a store full 
ot all the. new Fall things th a t will 
Burely Interest you.

All our goods are popular priced and 
nothing is offered for sale th a t is not 
■  worthy quality.

That’s why the Ivey Store growa to.

We’ve a welcome to r all Charlotte
rlBitors this week.

Social and Personal

(By ADDIE WILLIAMS CALDWELL)
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More Coat Suits
Several lets on display this week 

that no one has seen before. They ire  
■we know the vety choicest of the 
moderate priced gurments—these sell
ing from $15.00 to $25.00 and $27.50 
each.

You couldn't wish for better mate
rials and tailoring and of colirse we 
are authority for the style being right.

Coats

EVEKY WOMAN BEAUTIFUL.

Prof. Aehille Lesola claims to have 
found a  T7onderful little  obscure town 
la  Italy where every girl and every 
w<unan is beautiful. This town, Scanno,
1» far removed from railroads, and <i» 
said to be u tterly  innocent of industry. 
And th is la th e  cause of the women’s 
marvelous beauty, their perfectly class
ic Grecian features, bautifully rounded 
shoxilders, perfectly shaped hands. In
dustry. acordlng to the professor, ‘is 
the d e ^ ly  foe of beauty.’

Perhaps, perhaps; and more than 
possible. But how much more becom
ing to  women to  starve?

CIVIL SERVICE TEST FOR POETS.

W hat is a  bosky dell?
W hat makes it bosky?
W hat is a  dingle?
How do the cows come down the 

dingle ?
W rite a  sonnet to My Lady’s Eyes 

without using the rhyme skies.
Why does the sea moan?
W hat is a beetling crag?
W hat- has the beetle got to do 

with it!
Describe a  flowered mead.
W hat is a  mead? If so, why?
How do you pronounce w-i-n-d?
Is It any different from ordinary 

wind? . ,
How do you put in the blanks in 

blank verse?
Do you consider the blank verse any 

noisier th a t the loaded kind?
W rite a  popular song from any 40 

lines of Milton’s Paradise Lost.
Next to yourself, who Is the great

est poet in the world?—Exchange

THE BASQUE AGAIN.

Not a bit of doubt of it—the basque 
is here, says a fashion writer in the 
Baltimore Sun. Not on the counters in 
the shirtwaist departments of the 
shops, to be sure; and not on the 
backs, it must be confessed, of very 
Tn«.ny women. But here and there in 
a very fashionable restaurant a t tea 
hour one catches a glimpse of a  new 
garment tha t is not a tunic, because 
it is not long enough; and 'no t a boa- 
ice, because there is a peplum-like ad
dition’ below the waistline. In 8“ort, 
the new^hirtwaist basque is already 
the rage in Paris.

From Bernard comes one ot me 
prettiest and most characteristic of 
these new shirtwaist-basques, which 
will be sure to have a warm welcome 
because of their grace and the way 
they have of making the figure sfeem
more slender. ^

This new addition to women s dress 
(which is. of course, a very old fash
ion revived) is made of black satin 
and Is designed to wear 
and skirt suit of black and 
mixed tweed. The “basque fastens 
at the back and has no seams except 
those under the arm and sleeve, the 
sleeve being cut in one 
basque in the ‘peasant style. ^  l>road 
panel down the front gives fulness 
across the bust, the panel being 
stitched only part way down. The 
basque falls Ju&t to the hip and 
belted in a thought above the normal 
waistline with a narrow belt made of 
a strip of black velvet ribbon and two 
strips of narrow silver braid, small 
steel buttons being sewed on the blacK 
velvet.

THE BIG F i  
•OPENINC DKY 

TO-
AU Children in the County 

and City to Be Admitted 
Ftee lomorrow as 7he Day 
IS ‘*ChHdren*s Day**-— Wed
nesday is Charlotte Day.

Foot Fitters.

New Shoes
This ^hoe Is Fine “Sunshine” Patent 

Kid—Plain 'Toe Welt Sole—Cloth 
Top Button— t̂he Equal of 

Many $5.00 Shoes. ^
Our Price Only

$3.50 th e  pair
These Shoes Are On Sale Nowr But 

Wip Not Last Long at This 
Price.

THOMPSONS

Co.

Won’t you give us the privilege of 
showing you our big coat department.

I t’s one of the banner features now 
of the Ivey store.

We have all the new ones.

Those warm rough cloths In every 
late style.

Simpler Coats In darker colors and 
blacks, besides a big showing of the 
Plushes and Curadels.

We believe we can sell you a gar 
nient with a little more style and qual
ity to it and maybe save you a little 
on the price. Try us.

Hats

MRS. W HITE’S^
MISFORTUNE.

The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Whtie will regret exceedingly to hear 
that her broken arm has again been 
broketf. As known her left w is 
broken in the auto acident at 
sonville. Several days ago 
arm was being massaged It was brok
en again. This is the fourth time Mrs. 
Whate has gotten this arm broken.

Mrs C W. H a i^ .  of Spartanburg, 
S. C., who has been visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Young, bes returned home.

MRS. ODELL TO 
b e  PRESENT.

Mrs. J. M. Odell, of Concord, will go 
to* Graham today to a ttend  the mar
riage of her niece. Miss Madeline 
White to Mr. John Carlton Tuesday.

LEAVE ON
b r id a l  t r i p

Mr .J. A. C. W ^sw o rth  and bride, 
w h o s e  m a r r i a g e  In Lenoir, t  las 
week, was an event .of high in tere^ , 
left Salisbury Saturday for their bri- 
dal trip  north. They remained in Sal
is b u r y  until there was a change for 
the better In Mias Celeste HejikeU 
Mrs W a d s w o r t h ’s  sister, who Is 111 at

aro «
Parted In Charlotte about the first 
w e e k  In N o v e m b e r ,  They v̂Ul ^  
L m e  at Mr. A. B. Reese’s, on North
Church stree t. ^

ARE IN

and^Mrs. J. M. Wooleyareatthe* 
M r  and Mrs. J. M. Wooley 

a r f  a t the Martinique, In New York. 
They will attend the marriage of Miss 
B lliabeth Sloan

A walk into our H at 
convince you of the supremacy of tne 
Ivey Millinery.

You’ll see the crowds of « a ^ r  b u ^  
ers and the unusual size of tM  oifr 
plays. There’s a life, warm th and 
richness about it all th a t m arks « 
one of the big successes of our city

A H at bought here will 
style, right In quality and the  price 
will be right.

Besides Its an advanUge to  chow e
vour ha t a t a  place where there  s an 
almost unlimited num ber of styles 19 
show you.

You’re sure of getting Just w hat you
want.

I V E Y ’ S

A WEEK-END

j J r T c  hW u , of
the home of Mrs. F rtn k

S S te  T  Belmont M « th .^ rt
Bwth the bride and gr^m  

churc^ known in this city and bop 
I r l  popular « « • J h *  “ uple will make 
tehlr home in Ch^lotte.

QUEST OF
MISS ANDERSON. Spartan-

Anderson. ^

MISS b l a c k m e r

^ ^u .^B ren t Blackmer, who has been

S J T m e  " "returned to B ladtm er la a
th ii “ tody a ^ h e r  T i.lt

Great Preparation are Going 
on at The Grounds—Exhib
its Coming In-Marline Band 
Playa Wednesday Morning 
Great Races Daily.

Tomorrow the big fair opens. The 
burning of the grand stand and floral 
hall Friday night will not prevent 
the fair from being one of the best 
ever held in the county.

For ten years the Mecklenburg 
Fair Association has given an annual 
fair.

This Is the last year the fair will 
be held on the fair grounds in Dii- 
worth, as the lease expires and the 
Fair Association will next year pitch 
its tents elsewhere. This farewell fair 
on the old grounds In Dllworth Is to 
be memorable by a number of supe
rior attractions. The Marine Band is 
to play Wednesday.

On Thursday and Friday there will 
be flights and exhibition “stunts” 
in front the old grand stand by R.
C. St. Henry, one of the Curtiss 
bunch of aviators.

There will be the biggest live 
stock exhibit ever seen at 
grounds.

A poultry show, which is attracting 
many birds and many men—birdmen 
—is to be a special feature.

California Frank’s Wild West.
And many other things too numer

ous to mention.
The California W est show arrivea

this morning.
Also Mr. Curtiss’ manager, who 

was at the grounds this morning lo
cating a place for the hangar.

Mr. St. Henry, whom Curtiss des
ignated to make the flights here on 
Thursday and Friday, will arrive 
about Wednesday.

A Busy Hive.
There are a t least a hundred hands 

a t work in the fair grounds making 
ready for the big event. The scrap
er is clearing the way between tbe 
car track and ihe fair grounds. The 
circus made the mud, but the fair 
people will cart it away. And not on.y 
that, they have ordered wagon loads 
of saw dust as a “binder on the
walk ways. .

Barnum & Bailey opened and usea 
' a bale o^ hay to use on the walk 
W3.y.

The fair company will have all tbe 
sawdust In the town, if necessary, to 
overtop the circus'm ud if any Is le f t  
About 25 hands are a t w o ^  i ?  
a band stand, where on Wednesday, 
the Marine B and— the greatest in tne 
co u n try — is to give a concert.

A big tent ha/8 been put up for tne 
poultry exhibit. Many fine birds have
been entered.

The refreshment booths are being 
re b u ilt  and will have all J
sary for refreshing the tired fairgo-
efs.

The live

^ '̂^Many fine agricultural exhibits werw

l^A b em ath y , o t Paw OreeR, 
P a w  S e e i  through which the iu-
fe ^ rh a n  line is heiug puahM

? h e % a r to t a c »  a b o r i lv e  
corn on tne ear,
feet high, lemon tree in full fruitage
and other things f - i rw a y

■E very th ing  today Is gomg 
W agons with their loads, workmen, 
S g e r s  and all. B v w y ^d y  has a

„ i l l 4  the public. It seems, to come ulating t  p association. The

S S X  a t  “ ?1 «  ^ a t t o u
is determined to make this 
fair of a l l- th is ,  l^e  last fair in Dil
worth.

Stores to Slose.
Messrs. Chambers- and 
e commitee on store closing for

rhariott© D a y ” — Wednesday—were
m <it s u c c e s s f u l .  A ll the leading nier- 
rh a -n ta  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  and t h e  
freight depots, readily agrw d to close 
on Wdenesday from 12 m. to J-*® P - ^  
so as to allow their c*erks to attend

^^The^ form of agreem ent was: “We,
the undersigned, do agree to close our 
niaces of business from 12 m. to  6 . ^  
S m. on W ednesday, the 25th of Oct<^ 
L ,. belns: ‘Charlotte Day a t the

Day.
Every d illd  in the public schools of 

the county and city is to be admit
ted free.

There wlss we fine races and the 
best wild w est show ever seen In 
Charlotte.

PROGRAM.
Children's Day. Tuesday* Oct. 24th.

8:30—Band Concert—Square.
9.00—Parades: California Frank’s Wild 

W est.
Formation of City School children at 
South Graded School, County schools 
form a t Mr. L atta’s Residence, 
marching out Boulevard to Fair 
Grounds.

9:30—Formal opening at Grounds, 
Judging and awarding premiums In 
all Depts. except “B.”

10:00—Concert on Midway Grounds. 
1:30 P. M.—Races.
2:30—Free attractions on Midway 

Grounds.
7.00—Grounds closed.
7:30—Grounds open for night attrac

tions.
7:30 P. M. to 12 P. M.—Shows all open 

don’t miss any.
12:00—Gtrounds closed.

Heinemans Date- 
Mis. Smith's OjStej

“Get It at Hawley’a."

Sponges
All Kinds 

AH Sizes 

All Prices

Hawley’s Pharmacy
'Phones 13 and 14.

Tryon an<j Fifth Streets. 

Academy A dvan^ Sale.

Mrs. Minnie Wrlston Smith, to whom 
Charlotte is again to be indebted for 
hearing the great Heinman, thinks she 
can arrange to have him here on Nov. 
27th.

Heineman’s concert here last winter 
was the great musical event of the sea-' 
son. He Is by far the greatest a r t i s t ' . ^  
Charlotte has heard in ages. His r e - , ^  
turn will be the chief musical event o f ' ̂

  this season. Many musicians from ^
the 1 near-by cities who did not hear him ^  

last y ^ r ,  will not neglect to do so on 
his return date.

Students of music who can not af
ford to go north or abroad to study, 
have a  rare opportunity in the coming 
of Heineman. He Is master of the art | 
of voice culture. < j

Heineman considers Mrs. Smith as 
the best exponent of hir. teaching. He 
wants her to go to Berlin next winter 
and teach in the conservatory there. 
This in indeed Is high tribute to Mrs. 
Smith.

leges but now they believe the t5me is 
ripe for a departure. They propose to 
add to their college courses subjects 
of special value to  women, paying In 
particular more attention .0 hygiene, 
biology and sociology.

FAIR IN BRIEF.

Departure In Education.
By Associated Press.

New York’,'O c t. 23.—-V.’̂ omen’B col
leges aro^preparing to deparr. from the 
standards of education set by mascu
line educators and the fifth annual con
vention of the Association of Inter Col
lege Alumnae which openod hero to
day will make this move principal 
topic of discussion.

The women say tha t they have de
monstrated their ability 10 laaalet’ 
studies prescribed by the men’s col-

The Greatest Agricultural Fair
♦  Stock and Poultry Exhibits
♦  in North Carolina, October
♦  24-27.
♦  • • ♦
♦  No charge for entering ex-
♦  hiblts, only deduct 10 per
♦  cent from money winners.
^  «
♦  Largest Purses for Racing in
♦  the State, and Biggest Field
^  of Horses, both Trotters and
^  Runners.
♦
♦  Purses Paid from J u d g ^ ’
♦  Stand when the Race is Fin- 
^  ished.
♦  * • •
^  A Good Midway and High 
^  Class Free Attractions.

Flights, Curtiss 
Wednesday and 

*  *  *

Aeroplane
Thursday.

Marine Band Wednesday.

stock is coming In by

8 t r e n g i h 0 ^ o r  T h e  P u  II

her, saOie being ‘Charlotte Day

Barber Shope to Close.”
The man who doesn’t  get shaved by 

12 o’clock W ednesday will go un-prrtty 
in tll a ^ lU s t 6 o’clock aS t ^  to n ^ r i^  
narlors will close In honor of Cttax- 
fotte Day This Is their agreem ent. 
^ W e  the undersigned proprletora. 

do axree to  <dose our respective places 
of b S in ess  from 12 m. to 6 p. m. on 
W ednesday, the 25th of 
beine ‘Charlotte Day of th e  » lr .
Realty Barber Shop, ^ '^ y n  B a u ^ r 

Shop. Jake’s ^  *
Barber Shop. C. S. G r^ n , K  R  
Klrkman, Acme Shop, J. A^ Prwe* 
ley, C. E. Hayes, J. Henry W arren. 
Tate Barber Shop. _____

Children's Day
Tomorrow, 24th.

Tomorrow, Oct. 
dayrOf th e  lair, is to  be 0M14ren*a

The race is to the strong
have you strengA for the up-stream pull of life—are you 
gaming, just holding your own, or do you feel yourself being 
swept back by the current of circumstances? Strength is 
what you need—the strength that comes from good red blood.

You can buy strength
Read these extracts from letters of gratitude from those did:

•ttrlb a t*  th is  to  tii* qm  of UU«m.—W. X. 
 ̂I. DMHTilla, V«. Gainad M pouad* of Mild flMB. 

larriv  DUtfeM, Fem llabars, W. Vm . B»T»toKMi 
p n ^  a  n w  botttes o t MlUm but feel stroagcr aad
—H i
VUl̂  •  WW Vi, JUMIA UIW lOVI WMA
better, noreectl've and able to etaad op ondermy 
work.—Rer. H. D. Oaemuit, DaaTine, V». I mined 
8 1-> pound* on 1 1-t bottlae of Kllaaw—T. B, Btaiaar 
ker. Chailekton, W. Va. Btrentth has ntnraed  
And 1 teel better thaa I bare ia  t t 7 Mrt,tbKBktto 
Xilaia.—Bennie Jones. Newport Keî ,̂ Va. Took six  
bottles. ofHiUMB, feel like a  new aMWL—ClandeOar. 
llnv>fittE.llalBSt..KeT(olk. Va. A m o a m y fw th  
betae ot XUam and can sow  eat all 1 eaxt aad

Ask yo$irdrmtgist about the gmMranUtdrtmtdiy.

welKli asora (haB leTvr did la  aty X. K ouk
Radford, Va. After nsim  aeren b o ty e  I gndm yylf 
In perfect health, «ne a p ^ t *  
thaa la  *> 7 ean .-lln k  K  B eyaol^  
have tlx  bottles of Milam and eaa trathfUIy

e^ S ^ j^ tU a  
laad. IB », TobaoooCo.. Daayl Ue, V^ J  beltere 
MUaa to b e  the f  rsatest aedleine Z«tdlsqoTeMd 
for nerTOusandruardowaB7Sts*s<—TeHwipBrvwBe

ftR6fl0DBLDOD

Ladies’ Tan Shoes
- A T -

$2.50 to $4.00
New lo t of the  best we have e w

had in all the pretty  new U w . Extra 
high cut, Button and Blucher. Come 
i n ^ d  try  thenl and see how much bet
te r they look than other shoes.

Week

DeLane Shoe Go.
John L. OeUine, Manager.

^  "36 E*»t Trade St.

Coat Suits
100 new Coat Suits In all wool mixtures—Suits th a t retail $20.00 to 

125.00. Our buyer picked this let up a t a great bargain. We offer 
them  to you while they last. Your

Choice $15.00
No Approval

One Lot Navy Blue Suits
The latest models and m aterials received Saturday—go on sale Monr 

day

Your Choice $25.00
Other atractive Suits In high class Suits, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and 

$50.00.

Satin and Serge Dresses
Special offering of about 50 all wool Serge Dresses, nicely made, 

made in variety of neat styles, sold a t $12.50. This lot goes In a t

Your Choice $10.00

Afternoon Dresses
Crape-Iiletlons, Velvets and Corduroys, In all colors,

$25.00 to $50.00 

Dancing Frocks
Made in. Crapes and Chiffons, all colors and sizes,

$12.50 to $25.00 

The New Coat
Full line of Reversible and Double-faced Coats in la test ehadee.

$10.00 to $25.00 

Black Coats
Long Black Coats : ,„$10.00 to $35.00

Silk Taffetas and Messaline 
Petticoats

Extra values  ...............*..............
New Ideas with the f r in g e ................... .. .....................

....................$2.98
..................$5.00

Silk Kimonas
One lot long Silk Kimonas In all colors.............................
Others In Silks and Satins..............    $5-00 to $25.M
Special long Crape Kimonas ............................................................

Rain Coats
100 Special $7.50 Coats for next week..............
Many guaranteed Cravenette Coats   . . .

.......................... $4.00

. . .  $10.00 to $20.00

Sweater Coats
‘Ladles Sweaters, all colors  .................................................$1-W to $6.W
C hild ren’s Sweaters, all colors................     •••• 50© to »3,0(i

Knit Underwear
Ladles’ Unton Suits, high-neck, long ankle lengths, made in 1 1 ^

medium and fleeced lined cotton. Special value for.........................

Ladies’ union feuiU in silk / and wool, high neck, long 
 ̂ length, or low neck and no sleeves a t ...................................$2.00 a ault.

Ladies’ Vest and Pants, light and medium weight, at 25 and 50c a garment

Knit Corwt Covers, high neck, long sleeves, a t . . . . .............. 25 and 6O0

Children’s Sleeping Garment* a t   ................................................50o each

Table Linens
Matched Sets^ aquare cloths, ronnd design, 81”x81” and 90”x90”,

..............  . .      $10.00, $14.00 and $16.00 Be
>

ScaUoped Caothi. w ith NapWna to m atch $6.00, $7.60 and $10XX) Ss

By th e  w d —Bight designe in  double faced Satin Damask $1.60 ya«
Napkina to m atdi. '

Wide range o f ^ t te m e  in German Silver Bleached L in en .. $1.00 per yaw

L n n ^  NapWiw. both teidloped and h«mstitehed $3.00 te  $7.60 derrf

TuU line of Embroidered TtwM*. PUl®w Cases, Bed Spreads and ShamI

: a l E e a K '

Little - Long Co.


